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Abstract 
New public management theory emerged in western countries in the 1980s and played 
an active role in the transformation of some governments and social management. This 
shows that it is feasible to introduce a new public management theory into the 
innovation of public social management. The new public management theory requires 
public social management to be reformed and innovated in many aspects, such as 
strengthening “serving the people wholeheartedly” concept to relevant people, 
promoting the reform of the current social management system, optimizing the 
construction of the current social security prevention and control system, and constantly 
improving various mechanisms of social management.  Based on studying the innovation 
direction of community social management from the new public management concept, 
this paper puts forward relevant measures. 
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1. Introduction 

With the continuous development of China's economy and the situation in China and abroad, 
establishing a social management system that matches the socialist market economy of China 
is the most important content in the public security administration in China. The community 
management system is an important foundation for maintaining community stability and 
ensuring the safety of residents' lives and property and is an important guarantee for building 
a harmonious socialist society. The community management system plays a more prominent 
role in the new social management system, which requires the relevant people to study public 
management theory further, scientifically explore the methods of the social management 
system, and take theory as the basis and practice as the guide. In addition, we can take an 
example by the emerging new public administration theory in the western countries to act 
according to circumstances, doing the work of public social management innovation in the light 
of actual conditions from the new public management perspective.  

2. Direction Selection 

The ultimate goal of community management is to ensure the harmony and stability of the 
community, reduce or even eliminate the occurrence of unstable factors and situations in the 
community, to lay the foundation for the stimulation of social vitality, the continuous 
development of market economy, and the citizen's happiness and well-being. In the new period, 
the innovation of community social management under the guidance of new public 
management should also follow this goal to constantly improve the social management system 
and mechanism through the construction of the following three directions. 
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2.1. Management Philosophy 
In terms of management concept, it should be changed from control management to service 
management integration. Management idea is the foundation and primary link of community 
social management innovation. Various social management work will be promoted steadily and 
rapidly on this basis as long as we bring forth new ideas about management philosophy. 
In traditional social management, people who are involved follow the principle of control 
management, regarding themselves as managers and community residents as managed people. 
It makes the relationship between community managers and the residents become frosty, rigid, 
and impersonal. Although it sometimes achieves definite management effects, it causes 
community residents' fear and boredom towards community managers to a certain extent, 
which is not conducive to the construction of a harmonious community. Therefore, relevant 
people need to transform the control management theory into the service management 
integration theory, which is not only the purpose of the new public management theory but also 
the necessary condition for building a harmonious community. 
Under this management theory, community managers regard themselves as service providers 
and community residents as clients. In daily social life, community managers should respond 
and meet the residents' demands in real-time, pay attention to the attitudes and methods in the 
service process, and build a harmonious and happy relationship. At the same time, relevant 
personnel should always reflect on the shortcomings in their service management behaviors, 
make timely corrections, and constantly improve the service quality and effect. 

2.2. Management Subject 
In terms of the management subject, it should be changed from single management to multi 
cooperation management. Community managers are the main subjects of social management. 
Based on changing the concept of social management, the main subject of social management 
should be changed from single management in the past to multi-cooperative management. In 
the traditional social management system, community managers are the only management 
subjects, and in the management process, most of them adopt administrative and legal 
measures. Although these mandatory measures can deal with some situations that disrupt 
harmony and stability and reduce the occurrence of illegal and criminal phenomena, they may 
also intensify social contradictions and arouse some potential social unrest factors. In the new 
public management theory, the traditional single management mechanism dominated by 
community managers no longer exists but instead of becoming a multi-industry and multi-
sector cooperation and competition management system. Under this public management 
system, the responsibilities and rights of social management are dispersed so that various 
departments can carry out social management services in a clear and orderly manner. In 
addition, besides government agencies, some social and non-governmental organizations can 
also participate in social management services through voluntary registration and government 
absorption. In this way, different industries and departments with different social relations are 
absorbed for social management, which is helpful to fully listen to and alleviate potential social 
contradictions and improve the effectiveness of social services. 

2.3. Management and Control Mode 
In terms of the management and control mode, it has shifted from direct micro-management to 
a combination of direct and indirect management as well as macro- and micro-management. 
The innovation of management and control mode is a critical focus during the community social 
management innovation. In the past, community managers were frequently required to 
respond to everything comprehensively and personally in social management, which 
undoubtedly resulted in a large workload for community managers, making it difficult for all 
social management activities to reach the desired outcomes. Additionally, the well-rounded 
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social control mode will waste a significant amount of resources for community managers, 
leading some of them to own the mentality of being willing but unable to manage. According to 
the New Public Management theories, community managers are no longer the propellers of 
community social management, but rather the helmsmen of social management. In other words, 
community managers should lighten their awareness of seeing to everything themselves and 
instead focus on efficient management, which is reflected in the fact that community managers 
should be freed from traditional complex social affairs and instead use a combination of direct 
and indirect methods to innovate social management control mode. When serious crimes occur, 
community managers should wield their expertise for direct management; nevertheless, when 
social contradictions and conflicts arise, community managers can realize a power transfer and 
delegate management to civil society organizations or even the residents themselves. In this 
way, macro and micro management can be truly unified, and social governance can be more 
efficient. 

3. Specific Measures 

Relevant personnel should establish a long-term awareness of social management innovation 
and position community social management at a strategic level, guided by the New Public 
Management theories. Meanwhile, with the coordination and collaboration of relevant 
government departments and social organizations, community managers should continuously 
adapt management measures in response to the development of the social economy. 

3.1. Strengthen Service Concept Education and Supervision of Law 
Enforcement Activities 

Community managers must first establish a unified social management concept of service 
management, which necessitates timely and systematic education and training for the majority 
of managers by the relevant departments, to effectively promote community social 
management innovation under the concepts of New Public Management. Specifically, the 
following two points need to be addressed: 
First, relevant departments should do a good job of educating and training community 
managers, particularly leading cadres, on the concept of management services, during which 
relevant departments can make good use of daily training and lecture training to implicitly 
incorporate New Public Management theories into the daily lives of community managers. It is 
vital to modify community managers’ perceptions of law enforcement, reposition their roles, 
combine community management with social services and management, and devote 
themselves to a broad service for the people. Moreover, community managers’ legal awareness 
should be thoroughly formed, and strict legal measures in the conventional sense should be 
organically coupled with modern service consciousness to realize the new social management 
of high efficiency and high quality. 
Secondly, relevant departments should effectively supervise community social management 
law enforcement activities and establish a sound law enforcement supervision mechanism. 
Specifically, open management of community staff should proceed in a way that exposes the 
power and law enforcement process to the public, allowing for more effective social supervision; 
community management standardization should be improved to encourage management 
personnel to study law enforcement regulations to standardize the law enforcement process; 
community management personnel should be educated and punished for irregularities to 
increase the cost of the irregularities caused by community management personnel, enhancing 
community social management under the guidance of New Public Management. 
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3.2. Promote the Socialization Reform of Community Social Management 
Community managers should strongly support the socialization reform of community social 
management, reinvent the management mode, and incorporate diversified cooperative 
management into community social management while implementing the New Public 
Management concept. Moreover, relevant departments should combine China’s economic and 
social development with specific social conditions, promote the diversified community 
management mode systematically and effectively, and progressively undertake socialization 
reform of community social management. Specifically, diversified community management 
might begin with the following three aspects. 
3.2.1. Social Management Work Being Delegated to the Relevant Organizations 
For example, in the security work of profitable community activities including large sports 
games, concerts, and cultural performances, community managers can transfer this part of the 
business to security companies and other social organizations, with community managers 
serving as facilitators and supervisors, which not only reduces community managers’ workload, 
but also diversifies social management. 
3.2.2. The Relevant Business Being Competitively Outsourced 
Under the premise of enhancing guidance, community managers might compete to pass over 
some public management business to other social organizations and companies. For example, 
in terms of public vehicle management, community managers can use social bidding to transfer 
some businesses to qualified and competent companies, with community managers acting as 
supervisors and facilitators. Moreover, the awareness of the responsibility, as well as rights of 
communities and social organizations, can be strengthened. 
3.2.3. Decentralization of Rights and Management to the Grassroots 
For example, community managers can expand the work functions of the security committee in 
some communities as well as grassroots security and safeguard work, by adding functions such 
as the education for lawbreakers and population registration based on the original functions to 
minimize their workload. 

3.3. Building Participation of Multi-subjects in the Community Security System 
Maintaining community stability as well as establishing a stable and harmonious social order 
is one of the goals of community social management. With the development of China’s economy 
and society, as well as the ongoing promotion of socialist construction, the construction of a 
social security prevention and control system involving multiple subjects with Chinese 
characteristics has become a key goal of innovation and development of social management 
reform. 
The construction of this kind of community security prevention and control system with the 
participation of multiple subjects requires the unified leadership of government departments, 
the exploration of the purposes and requirements of the New Public Management theories, the 
systematic study and judgment of the actual situation of the current economy and society, the 
integration of social resources, relying on the masses for co-management, and the formation of 
a comprehensive system for new public security social management with the unified command 
and various methods. Specifically, the following two tasks should be carried out by relevant 
personnel. 
First, establish and improve a comprehensive security management work network, which 
should integrate multiple market conditions by considering all elements of the market 
environment, while innovating community management modes, strengthening grassroots 
security resources, and enhancing grassroots and societal governance capacity, resulting in a 
systematic, comprehensive, and scientific public safety social governance network. Second, the 
social security prevention and control system should be more flexible and accessible. 
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Community managers should completely mobilize other management forces under the 
leadership of government departments at all levels in a diversified prevention and control 
system, fully coordinate and supervise the work, and strive to put the new public management 
concept into effect. 

4. Conclusion 

To summarize, reforming community social management has become a significant content in 
the modern era of rapid economic and social development. Therefore, relevant personnel must 
thoroughly understand the requirements of the New Public Management concept from three 
viewpoints to seek truth from facts, act in accordance with circumstances, and comprehensively 
promote community social management innovation from the perspective of New Public 
Management. 
In terms of management concept, it is changed from control management to service 
management; in terms of management subject, it is changed from unilateral management to 
multiple cooperative management; and in terms of control mode, it is changed from direct 
micro management to direct combined with indirect, as well as macro unified with micro 
management. Specifically, the service concept education and supervision of law enforcement 
activities conducted by the community management personnel should be strengthened first, 
and the relevant departments should adequately educate and train community management 
personnel in the management and service concept, particularly the leading cadres. Moreover, 
supervision of the law enforcement activities of community social management should be 
undertaken, and a sound law enforcement supervision mechanism should be constructed. 
Secondly, the reform of socialization of community social management should be vigorously 
promoted to transfer the social management work that can be done by social organizations to 
the relevant organizations, the related business will be outsourced through competitions, and 
some rights and management work will be delegated to the grassroots. Finally, efforts should 
be made to build a community security prevention and control system with the participation of 
multiple subjects to establish and improve a comprehensive security management network, 
leading to a more flexible and open social security prevention and control system. 
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